AUDIO BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

JOHNNY TUCKER OBEYS THE GOSPEL AT AGE 74: Johnny
Tucker has just completed the “A Blending of The Four Gospel
Records” audio bible correspondence course. An Elder at the Hartsville
Pike Church of Christ in Gallitin Tennessee was contacted and asked to
arrange a meeting with Johnny. Brother Watts had a bible study with
him and the next day Johnny Tucker obeyed the Gospel. It just happens
that Johnny Tucker lives about 2 or 3 blocks away from the elder
Wallace Watts. Also, just recently, Darren Estes of Lockport, New York,
after completing all six of the Audio bible courses was contacted by a
Church of Christ member in that area, Nelslon Moreland. Both Darren
and his wife Sarah were baptized into Christ and have placed their
membership with The Amherst Church of Christ Congregation, Amherst
being a suburb of Lockport, New York.
The Audio Bible Courses have been here since the 1st of October 1999. Several in
the congregation are involved in this. Melissa does much of the secretarial work,
Helen Kittinger takes care of all of our finances, Don and Sarah prepares the
packets for mailing, (Tapes and Test papers, etc) Herb and Imogene take care of
and oversees the printing of all material, Sonny Davis does all of the duplicating of
tapes needed. Lou Ann Mayo, Pat Guess, Tom and Wilma Nelson, Pat Miller,
Larae King, Marjorie Bohnam, Dean Holderby, and Reba Hall have all been
involved in the grading of test papers. Doug Carrico has been good to help with the
labeling of envelopes, enrollment cards etc. Jim and Glenda Dixon helped us to
transfer students grades from the old grade sheets to the new ones. Others involved
in the work are Jim and Mary Brinkley although Jim and Mary have had their hands
full lately but were very active until Mary’s recent illness. Also Richard and
Wanda. Rita Hester, Ida Gold, Michael Mayo and Glen Childers are among those
who journeyed to Mason County, Kentucky to help with the work there from time to
time.
There are four other Congregations taking part financially, also several students
contribute regularly. Several members of the congregation helped out with the
preparing of the rooms that we are using. Leo Spurlock, Herb Robertson, Jim
Dixon, Tom Nelson, and Randy King, just to mention a few. Todd Harless, Brian

Sharp, Jimmy Kittinger, and Don Bohn helped in the move here from Mason
County.
We hope to enlist other Volunteers as the needs develop. Should you or your
friends or family members desire to take the courses, the first course is “A Blending
of The Four Gospel Records” 128 lessons, followed by “Pauls Missionary Journey
Epistles” 88 lessons, “ACTS”, 52 lessons, “Pauls Prison Epistles”, “Pauls Letters to
Preachers”, “HEBREWS”, having 28 to 32 lessons each. These courses are free of
charge to any and all. One lady called just recently and told us that she was a
Baptist. She wanted to know if that would make a difference and could she take to
courses anyway. We told her she could.
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